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Paris, December 7 . 

ON" the .4th Instant the Parliament 
assembled at Pontoise, after 
some Debate came to a Re

solution to register the King's Letters 
Patents -concerning the Accommodati-
•On of the B-Hliops about the Pope s Con
stitution ,* the Terms of which registring 
•ave, That the said Le ters Patents fhaU 
•be evecueed with the fame Provisos, 
Clauses, aod Conditions mentioned in 
the registring of the Letters Patents of 
1714, ap-d agreeab y to the Rules of 
•the Ghurch, and the Maxims of this 
'Kingdom concerning the Authority of 
•the Churth, the Power and Jurisdicti
o n of the Bishops, the Acceptation of 
the Pope's Bulls, and -the Appeals to <a 
future General Council,• which Rules 
and Maxims ftall -remain in their Force 
and. Vertue j and all Suits and Proceed
ings on account bf any Appeals (hall 
cease. The first President dispatched 
•bis Secretary with this News to Court, 
and his "Royal Highnesi sent that Night 
an "Express to Rome with Advice of it. 
'Tis expected that the Parliament will 
now soon oe recalled to Paris. On 
the 6th Instant a Jew named Joseph Levy 
was hroke upon the Wheel, for having 
robbed -and murdered another Jew and 
his Wife, The Turkish Ambassadour co 
this Court, Mehemet Effendi, arrived at 
Touloti the & ;d pact, where he t-keeps 
•Quarantain without: tihe City fn the 
King's) Garden. Yesterday the King of 
Spain's Ministef m this Court, received 
by an Express dispatched from Madrid 
the 22d past, the following Relation. 

(Trice Three Half Pence.; 

ON the 15-th of November at Day-
Break, the Marquess de Lede, 

Commander in Chief of the Spanish 
Forces in Africa, caused the Gallies* tq 
approach the Shore by Ceuta, as near a*r 
possible? to the Camp and Trenches of 
the Moors, and to cannonade therm 
Some Hours after, the Marquess adT 
vancing with his Troops by Land, at
tacked those Trenches. They wer? 
guarded by 14000 Foot, and about "-coo 
Hoise which it is said were oT the King 
of Mequintz's Guards, and were a!j[ 
cloathed in White. After a Fight of 
several Hours the Spaniards carried the 
Trenches, and made themselv<s Master*; 
of the Camp, taking 3 Standards, and one 
Colours, a Brass Mortar for Bombs, *zf 
Pieces of Cannon, part Brass, the reij-t 
Iron, 3000 Bullets of different Sizes, 
200 Bombs, a great Number of Topis 
for throwing up Ground, a great Quan
tity of Oat$ and Meal which was distri
buted among the Troops, /onr? T ents i 
several Mules and Horses, and otheyr 
Things. The Number pf Moors killed 
in the Gamp was reckoned to be above 
jooo: The Bashaw bgirjg very dange
rously wounded, retired wits] the rest <?f 
his Army towards Tetuan, taking with 
him the Horse-^Tail, The Number of 
Prisoners was pot .great, because the 
Moors refused Quarter, -arid i*hose whp 
retired fled with the greatest^VecjpitaM-
on: The Bashaw's Secretary i** among the 
Prisoner**}. O p our Side PP more than 
ifo wereWQu*nded,.and a,bpyc jokilte^ ; 
among the forpjer is jtjie Qhsvalier de 
Td-dq, Brother of she Msffl-ugs^ who was 
shot with a Musket-Ball fku y/t^t | n 
ac hu Mouth abd out at fts Neck ; 
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